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Cherrinoton

Graham Crackers,
Butter Wafers,
Egg Biscuits,
Lycoming Gems,
Bon Tons.
Diamond Eastern

Mixed,
Milk Lunches,
Pretzellettes,

Bros, 1

2 pounds for

In furniture that will make the thin
pocket-boo- k smile all over glad-
ness. See what a smnll amount ot
money will accomplish just now :

Ladles' Rockers 11.00 up.
Bedsteads 1.00 up.
Cupboards 3.00 up.
Extension Tables 4.50 up.
Cradles 1.25 up.
Chamber Suits, 8 pieces. 16.00 up.

Suits, 5 pieces 25.00 up.

Come anil see and he convinced that
this is tho cheapest place In the state
to your furniture.

Williams & Son
No. 13 S. Main St.
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r ine
Grocers

122 North Main Street, Shenandoah.

25c!

with

Parlo- -

buy

Eagle Butters, 3 pounds for 23c.
Coffee Cakes, 4 " " "

4 " " "Ginger Snaps,
Vanilla Cake, 4 " " "
Oyster Crackers. 5 " " "
Diamond Soda Bis-

cuits K

Sweet Cakes, assorted, from 12 to 20 cents
per pouna.

" The Way we look at It,

There are two values to a purchase what it costs and what it is

worth. It matters little what you pay, within reasonable
bounds; it matters a great deal what you receive in return for

the expenditure. Reckoning on this basis, our line of wal

paper, window shades, curtain poles and room mouldings stands
at the head of anything in this section of the

county. We are sure we can please you in quality and price
if you will but take the time to see and ascertain prices on these
goods. Contracts taken and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

NO. 21 NORTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

FLEURETTE :- -: SATTEENS.

These goods are equal to any French Satteen in 'the market ; the
colors and styles are perfect, and the price idc per yard, is hot1 quite
half their seal value ; see our window display.

One bale heavy muslins, 3c per yard ; one case. 15c fast- - dye blue
denim drilling, only - 8c ; ready made sheets, pillow.-case-s' and TadieS

muslin underwear at lejss than cost of material at

L X Wilkinson, 29 South Mam St

CALIFORIIA ORANGES

Are scarcer and higher We open to-da- y a fresh stock

of fine, large, sveet, seedless California oranges
35 cents a dozen Prices will be higher on next lot.

Fresh Lemons 2 dozen for 25c

Wow receiving strictly Fresh Fancy. Dairy Butt6r. Also
as usual our Fine Creamery Bulter every other day.

Fr jSfale To-da- y

ONE CAR Chore Dry Corn

ONEi CAR Fine Winter Wheat Middlings.

OAR Good Baled Straw.

To - Arrive; in - a - Few - --Days

Tlirce Cars No. 1 Timothy Hay.
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FINE MUSICAL SELECTIONS.

SERVICES IN THE GERMAN

PRIMITIVE METHODIST AND TRINITY

REFORMED CHURCHES.

Elaborate Floral Displays Were Made In

Several of ihe Edifices Appropri-

ate Observance by the Methodist
Episcopal Sunday School.

From the solemn service of Good Fri
day to the Easter carols and anthems
which were heard throughout Christen
dom yesterday was a significant change
to all Christians. The one signifying the
death and agony of the Saviour and the
other His glorious resurrection made the
observance of the two days full of mean
ing and hope to the devout people of this
Christian land. The end ot the penlten
tial season which was celebrated last
evening, and which commemorates the
rising of Jesus Christ from the dead, was
an occasion of rejoicing throughout the
town. The churches were all decorated
In the finest flowers of the spring, and
the .services that pronounced glad titllnps
exultingly sung by the choirs. The mln
lsters.and priests, were listened to with
rapt attention by vast and overflowing
congregations.

Churches.

LUTHERAN,

The exhibition of flowers, which were
seen at this Eastertide, nas probably
never been equalled, and certainly
never surpassed. There appeared to be
a plethora pf flowers everywhere and, as
tho prices were low, It was possible for
the poor as well as the rich to decorate
their homes on Easter day. Ever since
the first observance of Easter, which
began In the early Gentile church and
spread to the western church and to
Egypt, flowers have played an important
part, and each year the displays have
been larger and more beautiful. The
floral decorations in the different churches
were elaborate. Easter Miles, azaleas
the English yellow genastas, hyacinths
nnd roses' were the most prominent
flowers used.

Ei9ter day has always been looked for
ward to by a vast multitude of young
women and these who are not so young.
because on that day they can bloisom
forth In their new spring gowns, hats and
wraps. Tne old custom or inaKlng waster
day the occasion for putting on the new
spring clothes is losing ground among
many people, who do not care to nave
their clothes examined, written about,
pictured and criticised. The day being
clear and warm, was taken advantage o(
by the young ladles, and the streets were
all crowded until a late hour.
.Easter morning, dawned gloriously yea

terday and the people fully realized that
)t. was Indeed a "day of joy to all the
world." Among the appropriate services
of the day was that held in the German
Lutheran church on West Cherry Btreet,

Here the morning service was a most
Impressive on,e. It. was opened by the
inspiring Easter anthem composed by
Prof. Wonenberger, of Reading
entitled, "Fuercbtet Euch Nlcht

Be nob afraid") which was ren
dered with beautiful effect by th
church choir. The baritone solo by Mr
Frederick Gruhler was very effective,
Rev. John Gruhler the pastor, preached a
nowerful and impressive sermon on the
cp'stle for the day taken from 1 Cor. 5

68. The large congregation listened to
the discourse with marked attention and
was evidently well pleased with It. The
choir rendered the beautiful Easter
anthem "Rejoice in the Lord," after
which the holy communion was ad
ministered.

Easter was also very appropriately ob
served In the Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school yesterday by .the junior depart'
ment. A program of sacred ruusio, rectta
tlons and other exercises was rendered at
two o'clock in the afternoon. There was
singing and scripture reading by the
school, prayer by the pastor, recitations
by Miss Mary Wasley, Fred, Hutton
Ralph Matter, Miss Josephine Daddpw
and Arthur Delcamp ; addresses by
Mr. H, E. Dengler.Dr, J. S. Callen and
the nastor: solos bv Miss Ruble Yost
jMlss Maud Gilpin and Miss Bella Brown ;

violin solo by Miss Eva Brewer ; religious
fantasia by Messrs. Hough, Church and
Hutton; a contralto and bass duett by
Miss Sallle Wasley a,pd,Mr. Jesse Hugh.es ;

a poem by three little girls, and a poem
and song by Misses Llewellyn.and Prlpe,
The exercises .were., exceedingly lnterestr
lng and very appropriate to an observance
of the day.

The service in tho Trinity Reformed
church last night was beautiful and ini
presslvo. The altar, chancel and pulpit
were beautifully decorated with' flpwers
and draped with lace, bringing put ex-

quisitely the beautiful oil painting of
the resurrection of Christ in the pulpit
alcove. The congregation celebrated the
noly Communion both morning and even-

ing. It was the largest communion gather-
ing in the history of the congregation.
The singing of the "Gloria Patrl" and
the chanting of the Lord's Prayer by the

choir and congregation were grand. The
choir rendered two beautiful anthems
"The Lord U Risen" and "The Golden
Gates." The singing of the latter brought. .' a - f 1

icurs iu me eyes (Ujnany in ijiB.coiigrega-tlo- n

and the solos otMrs. George Will- -
man and Miss GertrUdeX.0St were very
effective. The sermon by tlie pastor, Rev.
Robert O'Boyle, was a verympresslve
one. Tne text was taken from tbe?gospel
lesson for Easter Sunday In St. Matthew

'He is not here, for he is risen." TH,
flerlngs by the members ot the congrega

tion were very liberal. They will bo
douated to missions. Tho pastor aii'I

ntiL'rpufttlnn of this church cau certnlnlv
rejoice on their condition, for they ars
prospering.

A large audience attended the services
in the Primitive Methodist church yester-
day. While the floral display in the
church was not large It was beautifully
emblematical of the rosurrection. The
morning service consisted of reception of
mombers, a short address by the pastor
on the crucifixion and resurrection.and the
administering' of the Holy Communion.
In the evening the choir rendered a most
appropriate Easter service entitled, "Mary
of Bethany," The service and anthem of
the entiie day were of a character that
elicited the praise of the attendants, who
were in large numbers both morning and
evening.

The services in several of the churches
passed without special preparation. The
Presbyterian church was tastefully de-

corated with Easter flowers. Rev.
Llnhtenwalner preached a sermon on the
resurrection in the Evangelical church on
West Cherry street.

Strouse is the leading jeweler.

EASTERAT GIRARDVILLE.

Impressive Services Held in the German
Lutheran Church of That Place- -

special to Evening Herat.!?.
GIRARDVILLE, April 15. The Easter

services in the Zlons Lutheran church at
this plate attracted a very large attend
ance both in the morning and evening and
were of a very beautiful character,
especially the latter, service. Rev. E. O
Leopold can feel proud of the work he has
done in the church during his pastorate
of two and a half years. When he took
chnrge the congregation was In a very
discouraging btate, but it is now in a
most prosperous condition. The evening
Bervice commenced with an organ prelude
by Prof. James S. Bardslcy, of Philadel
phlnnnd was followed by a soprano solo
by Miss Emma Leitenberger, of Mahanoy
City, entitled "There is a Green Hill Far
Away." The rendition of this solo was
very artistic and there was scarcely
nn eye without a tear upon Its conclu
slon. Rev. Leopold preached the sermon
on a text from St. Matthew XVIII; 7-- The
discourse treated on the resurrection of
Christ and his mission on earth fulfilled.
The choir rendered tne anthem, "Son ot
Man Glorified," very sweetly. The holy
communion was administered tp about
125 people, seventeen being boys and girls
who were confirmed by Rev. Leopold on
Palm Sunday. They were William Roy
Fetterman, Philip Portz, William H.
Shultz, Charles M. Coleman, Edward F.
Llndermuth,! Howard E, Rlchelderfer,
William F. Mervlne, Margaret G. Rud'
loff, Annie B. Schafer, Edith E. Shul.z;
Mary Obenhause, Augusta and Amelia
Ambrosat, Maggie Kantner, Hannah W.
Aschenflel'd, Clara Iffert and Gertrude
Fetterman, Four admissions to member
ship of the church were made by letter,

Stronse for broaohes.

Recipe for a Farce Comedy.
Take one ounce of plot and dissolve in

a solution of improbability, add charac
ters as desired, sprinkle with situations
and stir well, add fun and dialogue to
suit the taste and spice with specialties.
Serve red hot as quickly ns prepared
That Is the way "The Telegram" is com
posed. "The Telegram" will be produced
at Ferguson's theatre this evening. .

Strouse for clocks.

Thriving- - Congregation.
The congregation of the German

Lutheran church is in a most prosperous
condition and will remodel the church
during the coming summer at an outlay
of over one thousand dollars.

Strouso for watch repairing.

An Easter Sweeper.
A bud in the lapel of a coat worn by

one ot the men engaged in clearing the
mud from Centre street today occasioned
considerable good-nature- d comment In
Which the man wearing the bud joined.

Constipation is a deadly enemy to
neaitu; uuruocK uioou fitters isnaes
enemy to constipation.- -

Taken to the Hospital.
John Matthews, who sustained a frac

.ture ot the pelvis by a fall of coal in the
Indian Ridge colliery about two week
ago, was removed to the Miners,' Hospital
today,

Strouse for musical instruments.

Blaze In a Stable.
A blaze in a stable on Juneberry alley

yesterday afternoon created some excite-

ment, but very little damage. There was
some confusion on account of the Are

alarm system being out of order. Mem
bers of the Columbia Hoso Company
sounded the alarm by rope.

All the latest novelties In the jewelry
line at Strduse's.

THE IIW
Operations at West Shenandoah

Colliery Not to be Resumed

This Week.

.REPAIRS NOT COMPLETE I

X
FAH&Y, THE SPRINTER, DID NOT WIN

IIISiUCB AT SOUTH BETHLEHEM

0N SATURDAY.

Miss Mam: Williams Severely Bitten in

the Hand WhlK Trying: to Save

Her Pet Dogta a Fight

With Anotheranine.

In accordance with the orders Issued
when they shut down last'sThursday
nicrhfc nil the collieries of 'the Philadel
phia and Reading Coal and IronVCom-Dan- v

remained Idle today. Thetfkwlll
resume operations tomorrow mornlngln
accordance with the same orders. It Was

believed that the West Shenandoah cbR
llery, which has been Idle for several,
weeks while the new hoisting engines
were being placed, would be ready to
start up with the rest of the collieries
tomorrow, but such hope was given upon
Saturday, There are some finishing
touches to be made to the Improvements
and they will take up two or three days
of this week, so that the colliery will
hardly resume operations before next
Monday. The new sheaves are not in
place yet and the tracks of the slope
must be raised and otherwise arranged
fpr the hoisting of three cars at a time.
Heretofore only two cars have been
hoisted. The Cambridge colliery re-

sumed operations this morning with its
new jig plant.

Strouse for diamonds.

BITTEN BY A DOG.

Miss Mame Williams Severely Bitten
While Separallng Fighting Dogs.

Whilo out walking yosterday afternoon,
on West Cherry street, Miss Mame Will
iams, daughter of the furniture denier.
was followed by her pet dog, a small
animal. A large block dog. espied the pet
and pounced upon it for a fight. Without
thinking of the probable consequences
MUs Williams went to the rescue of her
pet and was severely bitten on the back
ot her left hand. Shu does not know
which ot the dogs bit her. The wouud
was cauteiized by Dr. J. S. Callen, who
does not apprehend serious results.

Strouse for optical goods.

Fahey Lost the Race.
Martin Fahey, the sprinter of town,

lost the one hundred yard race at South
Bethlehem on Saturday with Michael
Ryan, ot Phllllpsburg, for $250 a sitla
The latter practically ran away from the
Shenandoah man, winning by about
eight feet. Fahey says he was over
trained. The track, was in an awful
muddy .and sloppy condition. The Shin
andoah delegation on the grounds offered
odds as high as 3 to 1 on Fahey, but could
find no takers. The Bethlehemltea did
not seem to have confidence in the Jersey
man. It was fortunate for the Shenan
doahites the Bethlehem people did not
bite at the offers, for one ot the former
had 000 In cold cash to put out on the
race. Tftls is tne nrst race t aney nas lost
in his long career. It was an
too. The general belief now is that
Fahey is not in Ryan's class.

Buy your wall paper and
ings at John L. Hassler's.

Died.
ScnwAn On the 14th Inst., at Shenan

doah, Pa., Gertrude, daughter of Ann and
J. E. Schwab, aged 9 months. Funeral
will take place on Tuesday, 10th Inst., at
'1:30 p. m., from the family residence,
West Oak Btreet, Shenandoah. Interment
in the Annunciation cemetery. .Relatives
and friends respectfully Invited to attend

All watches repaired
anieed for oue year.

by Strouse guar

Postponement.
The coffee and bun festival whlcn was

to have beon held on the 10th Inst,
Bobbins' opera house under the auspices
of Hope Section, No. 10, J. T. of H. & T,

has beon postponed until Tuesday, April
23d. 13 2t

Benefit Ball Tonight.
A ball will be held in Bobbins' opera

house tonight for the benefit ot Mrs.
James Donavan, whose husband was
killed In the Shenandoah City colliery
There will be excellent dancing maslo
and a good time is assured to all.

Strouse tor stick pins.

The Army's Festival.

4

4

The Salvation Army appeared in white

i

regalia and other gala attire
Saturday night and held a coffee and cake
supper In Robblns' opera house,
was very well patronized.

Watson House Free Lunch.

mould

aprons,

which

Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes
will be served free tonight to all callers.
Tomorrow morning a free lunoh of veg'
etable soup will be served.

Best and Finest

the County.

18 kr. plain Wedding R?ng3,

Band Fancy Rings, Dia

monds, Sterling Silver and

Platedware, Jewelry, Clocks

Optical Goods sold lower

than ever.

In

and

and

HOLDEEIAI

Jewelry m
ii

Cor. Main and Sts.

dono and ia
manner.

Store

Lloyd

Repairing prompt
anltles

THE TRIAL.

Camp 112, PSp. S. of A., Making Ex
tensive Preparations lor the Evenf

Thebeautituttlodge room of Washlng- -
ington Camp $o, 112, Patriotic Order
Sons of America at tho regular meeting:
tomorrow evening, will present an ap
pearance slmllar 'Sb a court room, with all
the appurtenancesmttached to a sanctum
ot justice. Extensive- preparations have
been made on the part of the committee
having the affair InTSharge, and the mem- -
oersnip oc tne tnreeilocal camps will be
present In large numbers. Visitors frm
nearby towns will afso he present, and
the committee extends a cordial Invita
tion to members of other camps to be
present.

MOCK

The defendant in the case is George
Horatio Krlck, and 'he is charged by MUs
Pearl R. Lake with breach of promise.
The parties to the suit are well known,
and their respective families are, leaders
In local society circles. The plaintiff asks.
for 110,000 damages, and her case will bet

looked after by District Attorney Ber6
Hooks, assisted by Prof. J. W. Cooper;
principal of the High school, and) Coun-
cilman C. T. Straughn. The array of.
legal talent for the defendant Is of a high
order and Include L. A. Bamberger, tha
leading counsel for Krlck,
A, B. Lamb and School Director R. A.
Davenport, Judge H. E Bradley Dengler
will preside, and B. Jefferson, Xt will
be Clerk of the Court. The other court
officials will be selected tomorrow. Quite
a Jarge number of witnesses have been
subpoenaed, the majority of whom aro
prominent In social and business .circles,

The members of the camp feel confi
dent that the trial will be a success, and
will prove an evening of much enjoyment
to those who are fortunate enough to ba
present. If their expectations in this
respect are realized, the probabilities are
that a public trial will be held In the
near future for the benefit of the worthy
poor of Shenandoth.

There is no doubt but that the trial
will be both amusing and instructive.

Strouse's watch charms are elegant and
reasonable In price.

Obituary.
Gertrude, intnut daughter of Ann and
E. Schwab, of West Oak street, died

yesterday. The funeral will take place
tomorrow afternoon.

One to five applications ot Doan's Oint
ment will cure the worst case of Itchiug
Piles there ever was. Cau you afford to
suffer tortures when a simple, never.fail- -
lng remedy Is at hand f Doan'b Ointment
never fails.

Strouse has a
blems.

fine line ot society em- -

Valuable Property for Sale.
A good three-stor- y brick house, store

room and dwelling Best location. Next
door to First Rational .Bank. Apply to
No. 30 Oak street, Mt. Carmel, Pa. lm

Don't Spoil
Your Sunday
breakfast but
get one of our

morning
come and
SWEDISH

BLOATER MA'CKERELand

be happy.

We have a few barrels of

finest pound apples.

122 North Jardin Straat


